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HATSCHEKIAPOCHE, 1902 (CRUSTACEA,COPEPODA):
PROPOSEDCONSERVATIONBYTHESUPPRESSIONOF
PSEUDOCLAVELLABASSETT-SMITH, 1898 Z.N.(S.)2390

By J. B. Jones {Fisheries Research Division. P.O. Box 297, Wellington,

NewZealand)

The purpose of this application is to retain the generic name
Hatschekia Poche, 1902 and to suppress as a forgotten name Pseudoclavella

Bassett-Smith, 1898.

2. In 1898 Bassett-Smith (1898, pp. 92-96) proposed a new genus

and species of parasitic copepod, Pseudoclavella ovalis, two syntype speci-

mens of which he deposited in the British Museum (Natural History) (Cat.

no. 98.12.2.13). Unfortunately, although his description of the specimens

was reasonably accurate, his illustrations were poor.

3. Poche (1902, pp. 16-17) recognising the composite nature of

Clavella Oken, 1815 as it was then constituted, and without any reference to

Pseudoclavella, proposed the removal of four species of Clavella to a new
genus which he named Hatschekia, designating C. hippoglossi Kroyer, 1838

as the type species. Kroyer's specimens no longer exist, but the species is

commonand well described.

4. Meanwhile, Brian (1902, p. 38), also without reference to

Pseudoclavella, proposed the transfer of seven species of Cycnus to Clavella,

and these were subsequently transferred to Hatschekia by Goggio (1905,

pp. 215-217).

5. Goggio noticed the similarity between certain Hatschekia species

and Pseudoclavella, and in a note (1905, p. 219) remarked, 'Veramente

questa specie si avvicina, come del resto anche la Hatschekia (Clavella)

labracis Van Ben., al genere Pseudoclavella Bassett-Smith (reference) per la

presenza delle appendici addominali: la colloco pero nel genere Hatschekia

perche, fra I'altro, queste sono rappresentate da un solo paio, mentre al

posta del 2 paio di appendici addominali non si trovano tutt'al piu che due
setole'. Had Goggio access to the type o^ Pseudoclavella he would undoubt-
ably have transferred H. labracis and H. cernae into Pseudoclavella and the

rest oi Hatschekia would eventually have followed.

6. By the time Wilson (1922) published his review of the North
American dichelesthiidae, there were 25 recognised species of Hatschekia

and one species of Pseudoclavella. Wilson, in comparing the genera within

this family, apparently relied heavily on Bassett-Smith's illustrations, and

(p. 9) listed a number of differences between Pseudoclavella and Hatschekia,

particularly in the structure of the antenna II and the third and fourth legs.

7. Yamaguti ( 1 963) was also misled by the structure of the third and
fourth legs and transferred Pseudoclavella to the pseudocycnidae (p. 171).

Hatschekia (Yamaguti, 1963, pp. 135-140) had grown to approximately 75

described species.
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8. Pillai (1969, pp. 171-172) finally re-examined the type specimen

of Pseudoclavella ovalis and transferred the species to Hatschekia without

commenting on the problems of priority that might occur.

9. Hatschekia now contains about 100 species. Since 1960 the

following authors have described species ascribed to Hatschekia:

Kabata, 1981,1979, 1965

Ho&Dojiri, 1978

Cressey, 1970

Hewitt, 1969

Lewis, 1967

Yamaguti & Yamasu, 1960

The genus was transferred to a new family hatschekiidae, by Kabata

(1979). Pseudoclavella, while always recognised as a valid genus, has never

been used as a senior synonym of Hatschekia.

10. The present application seeks to place the proposal of Pillai

(1969) on a proper footing. The International Commission on Zoological

Nomenclature is therefore requested:

(1) to use its plenary powers to suppress the generic name
Pseudoclavella Bassett-Smith, 1898 for the purposes of the

Principle of Priority but not for those of the Principle of

Homonymy;
(2) to place on the Official List of Generic Names in Zoology the

generic name Hatschekia Poche, 1902 (gender: feminine), type

species, by original designation, Clavella hippoglossi Kroyer,

1838;

(3) to place the specific name hippoglossi Kroyer, 1838, as

published in the binomen Clavella hippoglossi (specific name of

the type species of Hatschekia Poche, 1902) on the Official List

of Specific Names in Zoology;

(4) to place the generic name Pseudoclavella Bassett-Smith, 1898,

as suppressed under the plenary powers in (1) above on the

Official Index of Rejected and Invalid Names in Zoology.
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